
The Girl I LoThe Girl I Lovve Don'e Don't Pt Paay Me No Mindy Me No Mind

Chorus;Chorus;

The girl I loThe girl I lovve don'e don't pat pay me no mindy me no mind

The girl I loThe girl I lovve don'e don't pat pay me no mindy me no mind

Oh swOh sweeeetthehearart devine put yt devine put your litour little hand in minetle hand in mine

The girl I loThe girl I lovve don'e don't pat pay me no mindy me no mind

The girl I loThe girl I lovve she done lefe she done left tt this townhis town

The girl I loThe girl I lovve she done lefe she done left tt this townhis town

She lefShe left tt this town sahis town says I'm Alabama boundys I'm Alabama bound

The girl I loThe girl I lovve she done lefe she done left tt this townhis town

When I'm gWhen I'm gone don'one don't wt weear no blackar no black

When I'm gWhen I'm gone don'one don't wt weear no blackar no black

OhOh, don', don't wt weear no black far no black for yor you know I'll be backou know I'll be back

When I'm gWhen I'm gone don'one don't wt weear no blackar no black



Bummin' An Old FBummin' An Old Freighreight Tt Trrainain

I wI was wild and reas wild and reckleckless tss this hobohis hobo, lef, left mt my happy happy homey home

SStartartteed out on a wd out on a weesstwtward trip all bard trip all by my mysyself aloneelf alone..

Lord, mLord, my pocky pockeet book wt book was emptas emptyy, m, my hey hearart wt was fas filleilled witd with painh pain

Thousand mileThousand miles as awwaay from home jusy from home just bummin' an old freight bummin' an old freight trt train.ain.

Chorus:Chorus:

JusJust a-bummin' an old freight a-bummin' an old freight trt train, oh Lordain, oh Lord

Bummin' an old freighBummin' an old freight trt trainain

Thousand mileThousand miles as awwaay from homey from home

jusjust a-bummin' an old frieight a-bummin' an old frieight trt train.ain.

I wI was sas standing on ttanding on the plathe platfform, smokin' a corm, smokin' a cheheap cigap cigarar

WWaiting faiting for tor that old freighhat old freight trt train, to catcain, to catch an empth an empty cary car

Lord, mLord, my pocky pockeet book wt book was emptas emptyy, m, my hey hearart wt was fas filleilled witd with painh pain

Thousand mileThousand miles as awwaay from home jusy from home just bummin' an old freight bummin' an old freight trt train.ain.

I pulleI pulled md my cap down oy cap down ovver mer my eyy eyees as I ws as I walkalkeed up to td up to the trhe trackack

I caughI caught tt the she stirrup of a sletirrup of a sleeepin' car and I nevpin' car and I never did look back.er did look back.

Lord, mLord, my pocky pockeet book wt book was emptas emptyy, m, my hey hearart wt was fas filleilled witd with painh pain

Thousand mileThousand miles as awwaay from home jusy from home just bummin' an old freight bummin' an old freight trt train.ain.



How Will I Explain About YHow Will I Explain About Youou

YYou lefou left met me, m, my darling to try darling to traavvel aloneel alone

My heMy hearart is so lonely and bluet is so lonely and blue

When friends ask about yWhen friends ask about you wou whhy yy you're not aroundou're not around

How will I explain about yHow will I explain about youou

   How will I explain about y   How will I explain about youou

   They know I'v   They know I've bee been fen faitaithhfful and trueul and true

   So w   So when then they shey startart asking wt asking whhy yy you're not aroundou're not around

   How will I explain about y   How will I explain about youou

They saThey saw us togw us togeetther fher for sor sucuch a long timeh a long time

They knew tThey knew that I lohat I lovveed yd you so trueou so true

But now tBut now that yhat you'vou've ge gone and I'm lefone and I'm left all alonet all alone

How will I explain about yHow will I explain about youou

   How will I explain about y   How will I explain about youou

   I can'   I can't let let tt them know them know that what we're te're throughhrough

   They wouldn'   They wouldn't believt believe it could eve it could ever be trueer be true

   How will I explain about y   How will I explain about youou

If evIf ever yer you're lonely and wou're lonely and whish to rehish to returnturn

RRemember I'm wemember I'm waiting faiting for yor youou

But if I musBut if I must trt traavvel lifel life's pate's pathhwwaay aloney alone

How will I explain about yHow will I explain about youou

   How will I explain about y   How will I explain about youou

   I'm le   I'm leaaving it all up to yving it all up to youou

   And if y   And if you insisou insist tt that our pathat our pathhwwaay musy must part partt

   How will I explain about y   How will I explain about youou



KnoKnoxville Girlxville Girl

I meI met a litt a little girl in Knotle girl in Knoxvillexville

A town wA town we all know we all know wellell

And evAnd everery Sy Sundaunday evy eveningening

Out in her home I'd dwOut in her home I'd dwellell

WWe we went to takent to take an eve an evening wening walkalk

About a mile from townAbout a mile from town

I pickI pickeed a sd a stick up oftick up off tf the groundhe ground

And knockAnd knockeed td that fhat fair girl downair girl down

She fShe fell down on her bendeell down on her bended kned kneeess

FFor mercy she did cror mercy she did cryy

OhOh, Willie de, Willie dearar, don', don't kill me heret kill me here

I'm unpreI'm unpreparepared to died to die

She nevShe never ser spokpoke anote another wordher word

I only beI only beat her moreat her more

Until tUntil the ground around mehe ground around me

WitWithin her blood did fhin her blood did flowlow

I took her bI took her by her gy her golden curlsolden curls

And I drug her 'round and 'roundAnd I drug her 'round and 'round

Throwing her into tThrowing her into the rivhe riverer

That fThat flows tlows through Knohrough Knoxville townxville town

Go down, gGo down, go down, yo down, you Knoou Knoxville girlxville girl

WitWith th the dark and rohe dark and roving eyving eyeess

Go down, gGo down, go down, yo down, you Knoou Knoxville girlxville girl

YYou can nevou can never be mer be my bridey bride

I sI startartteed back to Knod back to Knoxvillexville

Got tGot there about midnighhere about midnightt

My motMy mother she wher she was worrieas worriedd

And wokAnd woke up in a frighe up in a frightt



SaSayingying, "D, "Deear son, war son, what hahat havve ye you doneou done

TTo bloody yo bloody your clotour clothehes so?"s so?"

I told mI told my anxious moty anxious motherher

I wI was bleas bleeeding at mding at my nosy nosee

I calleI called fd for me a candleor me a candle

TTo ligho light mt mysyself to beelf to bedd

I calleI called fd for me a handkor me a handkercerchiefhief

TTo bind mo bind my acy aching hehing headad

RRolleolled and tumbled and tumbled td the whe whole nighhole night tt throughhrough

As troubleAs troubles ws was fas for meor me

LikLike fe flamelames of hell around ms of hell around my bey bedd

And in mAnd in my eyy eyees could ss could seeee

They carrieThey carried me down to Knod me down to Knoxvillexville

And put me in a cellAnd put me in a cell

My friends all trieMy friends all tried to gd to geet me outt me out

But none could gBut none could go mo my baily bail

I'm here to wI'm here to wasastte me my lify life ae awwaayy

Down in tDown in this dirhis dirtty old jaily old jail

BBeecauscause I murderee I murdered td that Knohat Knoxville girlxville girl

The girl I loThe girl I lovveed so wd so wellell



ON THE SEA OF GALILEEON THE SEA OF GALILEE

Am I a soldier of tAm I a soldier of the crosshe cross

A fA followollower of ter of the lambhe lamb

And shall I fAnd shall I feear to own His causar to own His causee

Or blush to sOr blush to spepeak His nameak His name

On tOn the she seea (ta (the she seea ta the she seea)a)

Of GalileOf Galilee (of Galilee (of Galilee)e)

My JeMy Jessus is wus is walking on talking on the she seeaa

On tOn the she seea (ta (the she seea ta the she seea)a)

Of GalileOf Galilee (of Galilee (of Galilee)e)

My JeMy Jessus is wus is walking on talking on the she seeaa

MusMust I be carriet I be carried to td to the skyhe sky

On fOn flowlowerery bey beds of eds of easasee

While otWhile others fhers foughought to win tt to win the prizhe prizee

And saileAnd sailed td through bloody shrough bloody seeasas??

There shall I takThere shall I take me my wy weearary souly soul

In sIn seeas of heas of heaavvenly reenly resstt

And not a wAnd not a waavve of trouble rolle of trouble roll

Across mAcross my pey peacefaceful breul breasastt



WHAWHAT BECAME OF THAT BECAME OF THAT BEAT BEAUUTIFUTIFUL PICTL PICTUREURE

I vision a gI vision a garden of rosarden of roseess

I dreI dream of a cotam of a cottagtage fe for twoor two

YYou promisou promiseed td the lohe lovve swe sweeeet as rost as roseess

LoLovve te that would evhat would ever be trueer be true..

REF:REF:

What beWhat became of tcame of that behat beautifautiful pictureul picture

It's fIt's fading from mading from my memory memoryy

What beWhat became of tcame of that behat beautifautiful pictureul picture

The one tThe one that yhat you paintou painteed fd for meor me..

And winding around bAnd winding around by ty that drehat dream housam housee

A brook fA brook flowing on to tlowing on to the she seeaa

RRefeflelecting tcting the rhe raays of all tys of all the she sun shineun shine

That yThat you wou were giving to meere giving to me..

The dreThe dream housam house is haunte is haunteed witd with memorh memoryy

The rosThe rose's house's house wite witherehered and died and diedd

The brook oThe brook ovvererfflows witlows with all th all the the teeardropsardrops

TTeears tars that I know yhat I know you haou havve criee cried.d.



ARE YARE YOU TIRED OF ME MY DOU TIRED OF ME MY DARLINGARLING

Are yAre you tireou tired of me md of me my darling?y darling?

Did yDid you meou mean tan thoshose words ye words you said?ou said?

That has made me yThat has made me your four forevoreverer

Since tSince the dahe day ty that what we we were were weed.d.

Chorus:Chorus:

TTell me could yell me could you livou live life life oe ovverer

Could yCould you makou make it ote it other wisher wisee

Are yAre you tireou tired me md me my darling?y darling?

AnswAnswer only witer only with yh your eyour eyeess..

Do yDo you evou ever rue ter rue the she spring timepring time

When wWhen we fe firsirst et eacach oth other meher mett

When wWhen we se spokpoke in we in warm aarm affffeectionction

The words mThe words my hey hearart could nevt could never fer forgorgeet.t.

Do yDo you tou think I'vhink I've grown cold hee grown cold hearartteedd

BBeneeneatath th the load of woman's carehe load of woman's care

Are yAre you tireou tired of me md of me my darlingy darling

AnswAnswer only witer only with yh your eyour eyeess..



Bluebirds Are Singing FBluebirds Are Singing For Meor Me

There wThere was a girl I loas a girl I lovveed so ded so dearlyarly

She livShe liveed ad awwaay back in ty back in the hillshe hills

When tWhen the bluebird singhe bluebird singss, I miss m, I miss my darlingy darling

She loShe lovveed me I knowd me I know, she alw, she alwaays willys will

   There's a bluebird singing (t   There's a bluebird singing (there's a bluebird singing)here's a bluebird singing)

   In t   In the Blue Ridghe Blue Ridge mountains (in te mountains (in the Blue Ridghe Blue Ridge mountains)e mountains)

   It's calling me back to m   It's calling me back to my homey home

   Oh   Oh, I can he, I can hear (Oh I can hear (Oh I can hear)ar)

   The bluebirds calling (t   The bluebirds calling (the bluebirds calling)he bluebirds calling)

   Calling me back to m   Calling me back to my homey home

Now tonighNow tonight I'm ft I'm far from tar from the blue ridghe blue ridge mountainse mountains

FFar from mar from my home back in ty home back in the hillshe hills

But I'm gBut I'm going back to toing back to the blue ridghe blue ridge mountainse mountains

TheThesse memoriee memories ts they haunt me shey haunt me stilltill

When I reWhen I reacachehed home I wd home I was so lonelyas so lonely

The one I loThe one I lovveed had gd had gone aone awwaayy

That bad news came from her motThat bad news came from her motherher

She's sleShe's sleeeping tping there benehere beneatath th the clahe clayy



GGO HOMEO HOME

While drinking alone in a taWhile drinking alone in a tavvern one daern one dayy

My eyMy eyeess, t, they hardly could shey hardly could seeee

I heI heard a kind vard a kind voice ringing so loud and cleoice ringing so loud and clearar

And here's wAnd here's what that the vhe voice said to meoice said to me

(Chorus)(Chorus)

Go Home (gGo Home (go home)o home)

Go Home (gGo Home (go home)o home)

And kneAnd kneel bel by yy your beour bedside and prdside and praayy

Go Home (gGo Home (go home)o home)

Go Home (gGo Home (go home)o home)

God will answGod will answer yer your prour praayyers todaers todayy

I sI stagtagggereered across td across the room to the room to the doorhe door

I almosI almost ft fell on tell on the fhe floorloor

I'm sI'm sure ture there where was laughas laughtter but I could not heer but I could not hearar

FFor tor the words the words that shat still ring in mtill ring in my ey earsars

(Chorus)(Chorus)

God sobereGod sobered md my mind and He say mind and He savveed md my souly soul

And he erAnd he erasaseed md my ty thoughhoughts from all fts from all feearsars

Then back to tThen back to the tahe tavvern, I preern, I preacachehed of td of thehesse wordse words

The words tThe words that shat still ring in mtill ring in my ey earsars

(Chorus)(Chorus)

The crowd sThe crowd startartteed led leaavin' witvin' with heh head bowad boweed so lowd so low

As tAs the barhe barttender pickender pickeed up td up the khe keyey

As he lockAs he lockeed td the doorhe door, he murmere, he murmered td thehesse wordse words

WWas tas the same words the same words that God shat God spokpoke to mee to me

(Chorus)(Chorus)



THE CYTHE CYCCLLONE OF RONE OF RYE CYE COOVEVE

OhOh, giv, give us a home fe us a home far beyar beyond tond the blue skyhe blue sky,,

Where sWhere storms and cytorms and cycloneclones are unknown,s are unknown,

And tAnd there bhere by lify life's se's strtrand, wand, we'll clase'll clasp witp with our glad handsh our glad hands

God's cGod's children in a hehildren in a heaavvenly homeenly home..

OhOh, lis, listten todaen today in a sy in a stortory I ty I tell,ell,

In sadneIn sadness and tss and teear dimmear dimmed eyd eyee,,

Of a dreOf a dreadfadful cyul cyclone tclone that came that came this whis waayy,,

And it blew our scAnd it blew our schoolhoushoolhouse ae awwaayy..

CHORCHORUUSS::

RRyye Coe Covvee, (R, (Ryye Coe Covve), Re), Ryye Coe Covvee, (R, (Ryye Coe Covve),e),

The place of mThe place of my cy childhood and homehildhood and home,,

Where in lifWhere in life's ee's early morn I once loarly morn I once lovveed to roam,d to roam,

But now it's so silent and loneBut now it's so silent and lone..

When tWhen the cyhe cyclone appeclone appeareared, it darkd, it darkeneened td the airhe air,,

And tAnd the lighhe lightning ftning flashelashed od ovver ter the skyhe sky,,

And tAnd the che children all criehildren all cried, "Don'd, "Don't takt take us ae us awwaayy,,

And sAnd spare us to gpare us to go back homeo back home."."

There wThere were motere mothers so dehers so dear and far and fatathers thers the samehe same,,

That came to tThat came to this horrible scenehis horrible scene,,

SSeearcarching and crhing and cryingying, e, eacach fh found her own cound her own child,hild,

Dying on a pillow of sDying on a pillow of stonetone..



Don'Don't Ft Forgorgeet Met Me

Don'Don't ft forgorgeet met me, lit, little darlingtle darling

WWaay from yy from you I'm fou I'm far aar awwaayy

But rememberBut remember, lit, little darlingtle darling

WWe mae may mey meeet agt again someain somedadayy

Don'Don't ft for gor geet tt the nighhe night wt we pare partteedd

WWe we were sere standing side btanding side by sidey side

WWe knew we knew whishisper tper that yhat you loou lovve mee me

YYou wou were agere again main my loy loving prideving pride

Look mLook my window sad and lonelyy window sad and lonely

OfOftten do I ten do I think of yhink of youou

And I wonderAnd I wonder, lit, little darlingtle darling

If yIf you tou think of mehink of me, too, too

YYou maou may mey meeet witt with beh betttter fer faceacess

Some maSome may ty tell yell you I'm not trueou I'm not true

But rememberBut remember, lit, little darlingtle darling

No one will loNo one will lovve ye you as I doou as I do

If yIf you evou ever leer leaavvee, m, my darlingy darling

What would tWhat would this world be to mehis world be to me

NotNothing but a lifhing but a life of sorrowe of sorrow

What pleWhat pleasasure could I evure could I ever ser seeee



Mama DonMama Don’’ t Allowt Allow

Mama don'Mama don't allow no sing round heret allow no sing round here

Mama don'Mama don't allow no sing round heret allow no sing round here

WWe don'e don't care wt care what Mama don'hat Mama don't allowt allow

WWe sing our hee sing our heads ofads off anf anyyhowhow

Mama don'Mama don't allow no sing round heret allow no sing round here

Mama don'Mama don't allow no ft allow no fiddle plaiddle playin' hereyin' here

Mama don'Mama don't allow no ft allow no fiddle plaiddle playin' hereyin' here

Chris don'Chris don't care wt care what Mama don'hat Mama don't allowt allow

He will plaHe will play his fy his fiddle aniddle anyyhowhow

Mama don'Mama don't allow no ft allow no fiddle plaiddle playin' hereyin' here

NowNow, Mama don', Mama don't allow no banjo pickin' heret allow no banjo pickin' here

Mama don'Mama don't allow no banjo pickin' heret allow no banjo pickin' here

I don'I don't care wt care what Mama don'hat Mama don't allowt allow

II’’ ll pick my banjo anyhowll pick my banjo anyhow

Mama don'Mama don't allow no banjo pickint allow no banjo pickin’’ here here

NowNow, Mama don', Mama don't allow no hound-dog around heret allow no hound-dog around here

Mama don'Mama don't allow no  hound-dog around heret allow no  hound-dog around here

Josh don'Josh don't care wt care what mama don'hat mama don't allowt allow

He will plaHe will play his hound-dog any his hound-dog anyyhowhow

Mama don'Mama don't allow no hound-dog around heret allow no hound-dog around here

NowNow. Mama don'. Mama don't allow no mandolin pickint allow no mandolin pickin’’ here here

Mama don'Mama don't allow no mandolin pickint allow no mandolin pickin’’ here here

Dad don'Dad don't care wt care what Mama don'hat Mama don't allowt allow

He will plaHe will play his mandoin any his mandoin anyyhowhow

Mama don'Mama don't allow no mandoin pickin' heret allow no mandoin pickin' here

Mama don'Mama don't allow no sing round heret allow no sing round here

Mama don'Mama don't allow no sing round heret allow no sing round here

WWe don'e don't care wt care what Mama don'hat Mama don't allowt allow

WWe sing our hee sing our heads ofads off anf anyyhowhow

Mama don'Mama don't allow no sing round heret allow no sing round here


